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Promin 11eHalsfax Guardian,
VIE PROFLÉGATE'S DREAM.

God spcaketlsencee, 7011 tivice, ycr man perciv.
eth it not. lIn a drcam, iii a vision of the night, %iicn
ieep ileci) talleth upon mien, in slumberin.- upon the
hed: ilen hie openeth the cars of mcei, and sealéi.h
siseir inîstructioni, Ucat hae may ivithdrawv mn train his
litirpoe."
Ih is not our purpose al. prasant ta show the wis-
efcsîi or folly of puiting inmplicit confidecnce in ail
1he drcains and visionsî wiîh which cur minds
rnay lio occupied during the slum bers of the mid-
fligbi heur, but only to give tlie substance cf a
dream of most thriliiuu, unteresi, wvhicIi wc have
laiely read in tIse pages cf a papular Gaalie Jour-
nal, published ai Gissgowv. TIse feelings wivbi
ive experianced ansd 0%hich wvere e.'cii wiihin
uis Mlle parusir.g the folioxving sitrp!ý, and On-
Yamishcsl narrative, we fiisd otirsclves'tilterly ai
P. Ins ta describe, and wvo dccma thai man te
bave madle most fearful advaa'ces in the path
iwhich leadts clown ta the risambors of eath, %%,lie
tan risc from its pertisal wvithout feeling' similar
emetions, gecited ithîn bis own heart.0

Some years agiô, thisee svas farmed in Glasgow
à Society of waithy young înen, of the most dis-
seule amsd depiravcd T.abita, svho asseinlblcd rc-
,mniar!y onsce a week ini the daad heur cf tha îsight
-le a Crfain bouse, where _,ainhting, druinling-, and
similar vicious practices fond iheir prinîcipal
pastimo-, and tIse horrible nane witiî which bhcy
ýlsisirnated theomselves was (cTlîc Infernal Soci-
e Ly."

Tlscy exulbcd and loasteil ini this awfcsl desi;--
nation. Nona could hoe admittcd as a member of
ibis Sociaety unlcss hoe rendared hisescf celebra-
ted for the commission of ever>' sort of crime and
proflioacy, and exceiled in giving itteraiice ta tbe
aniost ilorrible blaspîsemies. C

In ibis proffigato assombly ilsere was oue yoting
mans whio oitstrippcd ail bis compacts iii every-
th0iî t wvas vicious and criminai. In his youn-
geor J1ay.s hoe dstineuished himscif for talent and

m'anu;..His personal appearance was comman-
ding and lire posessing, andI ha stood conneciod

wiîb oneofîho wcalchiest ancd mosi respectable
lamilues in Glasgow. This nlandoned yossth va
nursèd and educaied by a fond and doatung ao-
t'aer. She seldom ceuld fel inclined te oppose
thse wiii of baer wvnyward boy, far legs cesld se
think of rebuking or punislsung him wvhen she sativ
lîhi er t'rom tIse path of dusty. . re lie attalied
Mis ive andi twentietb ycar, there exisiai nlot lus
equaI tbrougbout the whoie axtent of bis native
ceuntry', iii evcry species of iniquit>' aund crime.
%Vhat was heaven, or bell, or ctcrnity Io him 9-
wtords, in bis estimation, wvithout moaning-mai-
tls of sport andi derision.G

One aigl: mfter the ycung man relurnoul from
the Society, wvîere hlsi passad the night in the
manner above d,cribe<l,hie rçtirad ta hbie bd witl
his minci full ofibhe ses lia Iid loft: and hav-
in.- falten aslesep, hae dreamcd that hie was riding
as usual on his farouritç lack steed-ihat lie wau
ireturning ta lis home, now called Blytbwood, in
the neiglibourhoocl of Glasgowv, a place sssrround-
ed witb mosi deiightfîsl jcenpry. Hie thou-hi
bbat morne one wbon hae coulsi Ot reco."nise 0in
the muirroundin.- dnrkncqs, approached, an~d seiz-
ing the horse by the briffle, ivith a conmai din
voice orderesi lim ciinstantly ta folw1 cI Alid
'Who are yoit 11" said tbe youth, sstlerin.!, the mosi
baorrit! andi fearfi outils, as iras ]ls ussual prac-
lice. "lLet go the brille, or 1 wili Iind mnean ta
compel you,>"Ilercely insisoied (lie yoîith. "X'You
wiil tue, soon loarn wlso 1 amlreplied tbis strange
sînknown. cc Follow ine ijsstansjIyII said hae with
a voice wviicis tilleul the mid of this inf;ttîiated
voutb wiih an overwhoîrniîsg,, tbrili ofhoarrer.-
'The youth eppliad the whip andsi spur te bis horse
with ail lus inigh( in t drive flim onwards. Tue
Iaigh meitlcd chýur.-r rearin-,, ,,Iîd sudslenly stiit-
ing, galleppesi n, on the w 'of tihe wviud. Il
%ras with difiicuiîy lie coului keep the saddIe -,yet
tlsongh tbe horse Revd vi th the sp-med of lightning,
tise Ilterrible miîknownIl krpt close hy bis sida.
znI hae found il impossile ta leave.lsem beind
The rider wact horror struck. Hae plusîg-es the
spurit lai bis charger'. -idc, wviil thse view cf out-
speeding luis mystericus persan, aimd leavinghiîr
behiuîsl, but bis high, aîsirited hoe suddenly
sprung te the othar sida ofthe rond alîd agein
reafe Te rider now losi biq scat, and in hlifnl
acticipated that hae wouldi ha cruched ln a thou.
sand .pieces ta the earih ; but no earth underneath
him ou l e feel, but bie fuund hîmself descend-

ing with féarful rapidly ta an incoaceivable
depth. At lengtb hae stopped his downward
carter, andi ta fils unntarabte amazemnt ieih
found standing bafore i the saine Il unknown
individual"' Who Isad belore seized bis horse hy
the bridle, assd saisi ta bim, ccFollow me instant-
ly."I A suilden tbrili ofharror and dread came
over him. c Wbitber dosi thon lead me V" said
the youith. "cW ho art tbou .7 Wilt thois not
çpeak ? Whîtlier art thonî leadiîsg me?"'c "T
J-bul," said tlue otlli, with ar. uneariîily yell! 0 O
bow often was ibis word and place the* huitof bis
scorn and ridicule, but now a rush cf bIse moat
horrible emotions overxvbelmcd bis seul. cgOn-
wvard"l replied hi.ç mysieriaus guide IlOnward te
tise lowest Helu." A flood of the trighlest ligbi
suddessly bursi upon bis aslonisbed vision, and
afierwards appeared a stroam of liquisi lire 'vbicb
iiiuminatedl the place wlsittser hie wuss conductedl
by lu s strange and mysterieus guide ; but insiead
of beariîsg the groas and cries of the damnad, b e
could only perceive dancing, and merriment, and
avery denuonstration of joy on ever>' sitie.

.At longg'il lie arrivesi ni the door of tisa mosi
magvnifc,,.t palace bue everbeheld ilpon edrih, and
wtsi,,n buis sintely fabric lie wiunessed sialss
wbich illesi him wii astonisbment. Ever,7 spa-
cles of gambling-, cf mirib, and of revelry, wlsuîch
taike Place on enrtb,. were conducted here wîtb
lentoid ardeur and intensit>', Mare migbi be scen
bhc imprudent and unwary yosutls, the votaries cf
pleasura andi vice, saine ridiag their flery stee.tIs
along %video exteiîdd plains- soine quahiing tb.i
mauîîicning cip wilh lorrisi imprecati6ns bursiing
from' tiseir blasphamous tongucs-while oillers
werû amissiîig riches mnd wealbb wiih the saine
uinquenchable ardetur as characterisesi thn upon
earib. Hoe saw oiliers slalcing with masidenesi
infatuation tbeir ail of earthly fortune ni tise fa-
tal ganiblino', board: He san faînd lsimselfsîsr.
rounded wit9s a cice of porsons wlîo %vore atone
lima ls beaou cempaniona, buit whisen lie remem-
bared te have bean censignesi years hefora ta the
alant lomb ;but ait %voie usewv apparently in tbc
eager pursuit cf tisai whuch occupied their lime
whiie upen carlia.

Tie mysierieus guide who conducbed bim ta
ihis place, new left bim. Ho smw a lady of great
pride and wealih, îvith whom Ise wvas but too in-
timataly acquairaied ai oe periosi, but whoîn he
al once remembsred tu hava lafI the world saie
years bcfere. Nie advaced te where, ahe sood
andsi aliâte lier. "Do, yoti knew," said hae ci hat
the person*wh condcteul me te this ptace tis
night bas informesi me thai ibis is Heîl 7 If ibis
ba hall, I avould nsct desire te be ini a Isappier
place. Accompany me, and lai us tavel over
these beautiful plains %YhicIs axtend before usas
fat astIse e yecan see. Rcst front your sport and
gmmbling, for a little wlsilo, I beseech you, and
aecom an me. Roi, s he replied, witb a
yecl wh Cb peetratesi bis inmost sel- Rosit
there is no rest in liel Beoalsi,e saisite, draw-
ing aideihe foido ca rich robe, andi disclosing te
big lsorrified gaze a nsmber of lery septs ocir-
ding Isr heari; "4Baold theworm tIaineyer
dues, and the flre that ihaîl nover ha quenclied.
WVithin andi aronnd ber heari tbese wvere iaces-
santi>' ensploying their poisonous fangs on bier
ver>' vitals. lie shrunk back with borror, andi
turning frei the loathsome sight, found himneif
aan, a dense assensblag.e of people, whose ex-
pcscdl beos presentosi le saine revollin- spec.
tacie.-There were unnumberesi thousanis, and
each was esiduring bis allotaul punisbment. TIse
heurts cf seine were bared befora big eye ; and
ie cosuld sec showvars of liquid lira descending
ulion them "lsurning and yet a.ei consumeIle
Ilurough an îîneusding etarnil>'. Frein tisa ex-
criseiating pains wvhicb tbey endîsies the>' ivrith-
cd andl sirugffled on the emrlh wvith fearful agany'
which evincesi ils iniensity by cc wveepine and

*gnnsbing of lesth."l In every bosoin hae wities-
seul spectacles of misesy andi torture,, andi anguish
which it is not in the power of humest langunage
le ilescribe, or linita mind t conceite -and aà
these uncessing lorments lise sad and baneful
etl'ects of a mispent lite, the fruits ariuinir frem
thie gratification of thoir evil passions, whîla up-
on earth.

dit Tiii.c," saisi an unearulîly voica which ad-
idessesi him as tvith bIse n'Oise Of tan tbuusaad

Itbunle rs, "cthis is bhejey aund happinesa ofliall.">
Whit ie hoWiibdraw from thase gloomy manssions

aof eternal wee, hae met wiih unnumbered multi-
* lades who were cravding tbilher. Suoe of tluem,

as alreadj stated, hie recollected ta have left the
world yiars before, and eager in the commission
ofe-very iniquity. As ibis was their delight upon
eartl,o now il has become tbeir doomn and pull-
islienent in Hel].

He saw among the rost one who was bis int-
mate associate in this world, riding on a fiery
steed, wbich flew by hlm swift as the wind of
heaven, pursuing the flcet stag in the ne ver en-
ding chace. "cStay, stayV s" id hie cc 0 ! canst
thôn not stay for one moment and speak V> Scar-
cely had hae spoken, whcn hae again hoard the
awful wvorès, and the saine unearthly yell tes-
ponded to, as with ten thousand voices as the
sound of thunder. cc Rosi! there is no test in.
Heul W

Hie cndeavoured ta shut bis eyes ; but Ibis.
was impossible. He threw himself tupon heU'l,
burnino' pavement, but aven that seezned tao
reject lim, and hie was again thrown wvitt, vio-
lence upon his ftet ; and could net for oe mo-
ment tum away his eyes from the unceasing
fiery flood of everlasting vengeance whicb was
poured upon the wretched inmatas of the place
ofiforment. And this place was heil-the sport
of the unwise-the derision of the ungodly and'
profana.

Ha now perceived ibat his unearthly and mys-
teriaus vuide wbo conducted him to ibis place

'vsagi at his side. cc 0inke me front tbis
place VI~ cried the miserable youtb. "cLet me
ont of thi. place !-for the salie, of that Great
God whom 1 bad so ofien blaspbamed, and whom
1 hadl go ofien contemned and despised-for bis
salce Jet me quit this avfsui place."ý

IlCan you, dare yeti stil take fiat niane in
yreur unhaliowed lip s VI nid the wicked spirit
wiho stood before him, with a fiendisb grin or
mockery and coutempt. "iMark mele said bie,
cco Y înray depart for the presant, but twelve
months fiom tbis day, you and 1 chahf meet nec-
vtir to part."l

Theayoung man awakenad, and these lait
words wbicb the spirit of darkness bad spoken
hae fclt vs if impressed by living fire on, bis heait
and brain.

Ta bc c&ni2uecL

PRESSURE OF THE .&TMOSPHERr.
Tilt weigbt of the atmosbeDe Ws near fiftecnt
pournds on evsmry square inch, go tbat if we couhl.
entirely squee.'ce out the air between our hands,
ihey would cliisg together with a fsrce equal t0
thse pressure of doule Ibis weight, becauso the
air woold pressDuponboth bands;. and if we could
contrive te suck oz squeeze out the air batween
oe band and thse ivall, it weuld hie pressed on it
wiih the weigbt of above two hundred pounds,
near fifteen pounde en every square inch of the
band ! Now by a late masi curious discovery of
Everard Home, the distingualheil anatomnisi, it is
found tat ibis la the ve;ry procesa by whicb fies
and other insecis of a sirnilar description-ie ena-
bled ta walk upon perpendicular surfaces, hew-
ever snsnoth, as thesa ides of walls and panas of

gass in Windows, and te wvalk as easilýy along
1h. ceiing of rocms wih their bodies downvard.s
and theirfeet overbead. Their feet, whea exa-
mined by a microscope, are found te have fiazs
skiNs or Ilajis, like the feet of web footed animale.
as ducks and geese ; and tbey have, b>' means of
strong, folds, thle power of drawlng the fia&p close
dowa sspon the glass or %vall the fi> walke on,
andit hus uquzeczing out tIse air completel>', se as
t0 maare a vacswm between tise faot and the glass
or wall. Tha consequence of Ibis .,that (haair
presses the foot on tbe wvall with a ver>' consiste-
table force conipared ta the waight of the iy ;
for if ils fcct are ta ils body in the' saine propor-
tion ai oIrs are Io aur bodies, since we coutl
support by a single band en thse ceiling of the
tuaot (providcd i made a vacuumn) more than Our
Who e weîght 'f two hundred patuds, the il>'
cab elisily meve on four ted, in tbe sane man-
lier, bybelpi of tbhe vacuumn made ondt r ils feet.

Andithas likewise been found that soina cf
the larger siea animaIs are, by the saine construc-
tion, enabled te climb tha perpendicular and
smooih surfaces oft tIe ice hilîs among ivbicb lb.>'
live. Saine kl.nda of ]izards have the cerne pow-
er of climbin an d of creeping witb tbeir bodies
downwards- 1~n, thse 'Celling of tbe pain, nuid
the mealis bY which 1h.>' are enabled to do se are
the maina. And liu the lage feai of the" sf1-
mals the centrivance la easily observed, of the
locs and muscila, bY WhIh the tkin oft he foot


